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News
B r i e f s
T h e a t r e
OFC students will per
f o r m t h e m u s i c a l
' tMiver!" in Bauraan Au-
diloriiun Febniar>' 6-8.
The show starts at 7:30
p.m. and is S7 for adults,
S5 for seniors, and $3 for
c h i l d r e n a n d s t u d e n t s .
Febniary 6 is student
night, and students get
free admission. The box
office opens Jan. 20.
Tickets ma> be reserved
weekday afternoons by
calling 537-31W.
Theatre Games wil l
beat 10p.m. l riday,leb-
nuny 1 inWcxxlmar. Ad
mission is 50 cents.
L e c t u r e s
In the Peacemaking Sup
pcT Series at (»IC, Ralph
Bcebe, professor of his
torj, will be s]>eaking on
"A Report frcun the Per
s i a n G u l f : O n e Y e a r
I>atcr." Beebe's speech
is in the Cap and Gown
Room in Heacock Com
mons at 6 p.m., Feb. 11.
'Ihe ajst is S3 if j<xi wodd
like the soup and salad
meal. For more info, call
538 8383, exL 369.
V i s u a l A r t s
T h e D a \ i d H a i d l e A r t
Show will be presented at
GFC' Feb. 20 through
March 20 in the Ross /\rl
Gallery . The .showing
will feature paintings,
lithographs, and illuslra-
tioiLS by I>d> id I hiidle, an
inde])endeiil artist from
the P t ) r l l and a rea . T l i e
gallery is opoi fruin 9 a.ia
to 4 p.m. weekdays.
i n s i d e
V X Q L : i ^ \ 0
S T A N D I N G .
i i V G l i J I I R l i L
m r r o R ' s p . u J i i
P A ( j 1 : 1 0 L ; R
S K ) R T S . S 1 X ) R I S
Gary Fawver moves from
Camping to Christian Classics
BY JENISIEER ARMSIROMG
Wlieu he was a student at
Wheaton ('oUege, Gary Fawver had
no idea thai someday he would be
a full time professor. He knew that
he loved tlie outdoors. He also
really enjoyed young peq)Ie. ] ittle
did he know at tlie time liow niaiiy
different ways he would use tliese
interests in the years to come.
H e e m o l l e d i n G o r d o n
(roiiwell Semiuaiy in Boston. Af
ter three year's he walked out with
liis Master of Divinity degree. He
was ready to face tlie world, so he
took a position as a Voutli and
Christian liducation Director for
two y ears at a Baptist church in
Cliicr^o.
Ihuing his fust Ih e y ears
in Oregon he and liis wife Susan
participated in a Clinstian organi
zation designed to help troubled
youth, lliey provided a tempoiuiy
home for about 15 of these boys.
During the summers he worked in
wilckraess camping. He and some
other stall" members took groups
on week-long backpacking trips.
■| hey did this eight to ten times
each summer, using the opportuni
ties that came up to counsel and to
share their faith.
I^tcr, in 1971, Fawver
decided to accept a position as
director of Tilikum, which would
soon be a 92 acre camp. But when
he arrived, he had only a farm 7
miles outside of Ncwbcrg. His
training and his love for the out
doors sen cd him well, however.
Fawver stayed there 20 years. It
was tough, he said, but also the
most signilicant thing he's done
with his life so far.
In 1^^-89, he acted as
president of Christian (damping
IntcniaticHial. The voluntary posi
tion required c.xtcusivc travelling
a.s he visiictf sonic of the 1,000
ciunps in the organi/aiion. He
irfivctled inaiiy places, including
Guatemala, Costa Rica, and
Me.x ia ) .
His position also airricd
liiin to Australia ui 1988 as a rqire-
scntal ive for ( 'CI at <m intenia-
t ional convention. He l iked it so
much tliat he decided to come bad;
with a gnxip of Creorge R>x juniors
the next year.
I Ic had been teaching part
lime at GFC since 1975. That year
Fawver had filled tlie need in the
rdigicHi department for a BiHc I il-
cralurc teacher. After l l iat he had
taught one or two classes a year,
some dealing strictly with the BiWc
and others focusing on the out-
docxs.
By 1990, he decided that
he mxxied a change, so he accepted
a full time position as professor at
GFQ Still very iiwolvcd in camp
ing, he doesn't regret his decision
to resign from Tilikum. He is
happy here, he says, and would be
content to stay until he retires. He
enjoys teaching all of his courses,
since the Bible and the outdoors
and camping are his favorite intcr-
esLs. His greatest challenge, how
ever, is prepjuing for his Bible
IJ te ra tu rc course . He sees th i s
class as a spiriliial as well as iui
academic opportunity for every
one invol\'ed. Making it ehailcng-
iiig for those who know a lot and
interesting for those who don't
keeps him thinking creatively.
H i s ( ' h r i s t i a n G l a s s i e s
auusc is, in his own words, "pure
fun." Since reading the dassics is
a personal hobby, sharing his in
terest in that area provides a great
deal of satisfaction for him.
Being a college professor
has not made his life monotraious.
As a matter of fact, he came tlie
closest he's ever been to stardom
when he spent several months
working at a Christian camp in
Russia last s iunmer. He lef t for
Cicnnany csily days before the couji
broke out. Back at luxne, the press
somehow fo imd ou t h i s whe re
abouts. When he arr ived at the
Portland Airport a week later, TV
cameras and news reporters her
alded his arrival. But when they
found out he had left befcxe all the
craiimolicMi began, they qiiiddy lost
interest. One station did grant him
a few minutes on the air. howei cr.
His next challenge won't
require Inm to go quite so far. Next
month he is starting work on the
doctoral program at Western Con-
senative Baptist Seminan'. Sfwead
out over three or four years, his
studies won't take him away from
his duties at the college. They will
only prepare him even more for
whatever lies ahead.
GFC PROFESSORS REVEAL THEIR
VIEW OF GOD
Last semester students from Gerald Wilson's Biblical
Perspectives on Women class surveyed George Fox's full-time faculty.-
The survey addressed attitudes about feminism among Christians. 47
out of 85 faculty members participated. Below are the results of one
particular question: Is God feminine, masculine or transcendent
(without gender)?
D i v i s i o n Masculine Transcendent No. Who Responded
T e a c h e r E d u c a t i o n 1 1 2
F i n e A r t s 0 4 4
C o m . & L i t . 4 2 6
N a t u r a l S c i e n c e 6 3 9
Rel igion 1 5 6
S o c i a l S c i e n c e 2 9 1 1
P. E . 1 0 1
B u s . & E c o n . 0 2 2
M i s c . 1 5 6
(Student Li fe, etc.)
O P I N I O N
S T A N D I N G I N T H E
SHOWER, THINKING
L
B Y R O L F P O T T S
I wen t t o a baske tba l l
game at my old high school over
(Thrislmas break, and I tliink I re
gret it. -Oh, sure, it's great to be a
loyal alumni and all that, but it can
also be depre.ssing. At my old
school, gang pn)blcms are getting
worse, some of'llie belter teachers
arc gone, and the brLsketball terun
still isn't all that good. But the
most depressing revelation came
from tile student seclicHi about hall
way into the game.
They started doing the
tomjiliauk chop.
Now I 'm a l l f o r s c I kw I
spirit, ;uid 1 find nothing ethically
\\ rong with the tomahawk choj).
It's just that the tomahawk chop
has to be the most dreadfully
unoriginal cheer in mcxleni sjiec-
tator sports.
1 h er since .\tlanta Braves
fans simultaneously made it fa





W R I T E R S
PROOFREADERS
P H O T O G R A P H Y
world .series, every s|xm1-
ing team that has a re
motely Indian mascot
has Ireeii doing it. My
old liigh school mascot
is tire Kedskiiuso 1 guess
the students felt obli
gated.
For" tliose w ho
aren't fauiiliiu witli it,
tire tumaliaw k clio}) in
volves large masses of ireople
standing stnright up, waving their
rums past their faces repeatedly,
ruul moaning rhythmically like a
group of yrxlelers rn)m a Swiss
mental iiistitutioa Seeing an tni-
tire stadium doing tliis is enougli
to make a person seiioiLsiy wony
about the coIlecti\ e Siuiily of the
/Vmericjui people.
Some Native /American
groups have complained about
the lomaiiawk chop, saying it
gives Indians a violent stereo
type. If I were a Native Ameri
can, 1 wouldn't be worried about
violent stcreoiyiBiig as much as I
would be offended by the idea
that s}K>rts fans tliink Indiaas ha\'e
notliing better to do than stand
around and wave their aims and
m o a n .
Of all the anthropologi
cal subdivisions that you could
name a s)xxis team after, hidians
seem to Ixj the most popular, '^ou
sec far more Braves, CHiiefs and
CATHY JENSEN
A N D R E A H I L C H E Y
R YA N G I B B
A N N E M A L C O M
ANNA GATES





R A N D Y J A M E S
RedskiiLs lluui yxHi do \'iking.s, Irish
oi- Alaskans. If I w ere c\ et gi\ en
the decision to name a s|K)ils
team—mid I'm surprised no one
iias thought of tliis one ciulier — I
w oulJ call it tire "blondes."
Really. It makes sense
w hen )ou tliink alxxit it. /M'tcr last
siuiiriicr's onslaught ol blonde
jokes, I'm sure most blondes have
built up quite a lesislauee to luiir-
pigiueiitatioii iclated stereotypes,
uttd w orrldu't ittirrd lieiirg a mascot
for soitre sort of sports team i\ird
since nrost ehecrleadiitg squads
arouud (Ire country arc predoiur-
rrarrtly Mixrde as it is, tliey cuitld lie
(heir owu uiascots aird save the
tcaur ittouey oil costuures. I'luiiot
sure w liat a bloudc equi\ aleirt of
the tomahawk chop would be.
Perhaps lire fans could just flip
(licir hair aiouud aud giggle iu uiu-
vam Itcertaiiily wouldu'l lor^auy
dumber thau tire tuinairawk drop.
Ocorge Fo.\ lias the Bniiu
as a urascut, rvliidi is isn't too bad.
Naming the team aflet a common
airimal is iirfliiilcly uuoiigiiial, but
at least the schod isn't in a position
to oflcud anyone, e.vccpl for an
occasional animal rights activ ist.
Having an unurrgiual
mascot is a good idea tlrough, Ix;-
cause cicalive mascots tend to Ire
e.xlrcmel) embarrassing. .An ef
fort to cuiiie up with an original
team name usually yields obscure
regional animal name.*; like "the
Fighting Tropical Flying Dutch
(icrbi ls," wl i ichcmi resul t in end
less shame. .A friend ol' mine goes
to a college w hich for some reason
cal ls i t se l f the "Moundbu i lders . "
They apparently had so much
trouble trying to figure out just
what a Moimdbiiilder is that their
mascot just dresses up like a black
cat. ^ ou can try to make that
correlation on your own.
M}'junior high w as called
the Hadicy Blue Devils. 'Fhough
this didn't leave me feeling like a
salanic legionnaire or anything, it
made me w ondcr w hose ideri it was
to name the ma.scot for a discol
ored spiritual entity. I also wonder
wh\ spiritual entity mascots, di.s-
cxilorcd or olJienvisc, arc all (mi the
evil side. 1 guess an angelic masan
wouldn't be intimidating, consid
ering Uic amount d' (imc angels in
the Bible spaid bringing glad tid
ings aud such. Still, I like the
sound of "the Iladlcy (liembini."
.Maybe I should go back mid pro
pose it.
.As for (Icorgc Fox, the
Bruin suits me line, but il" I cv cr sec
mi>one at a baskctbirll start to do a
"bear claw chop." I'm heading
straight to llic nearest exit.
PUBLISHED BI-WEEKLY SINCE 1890 BY THE
ASSICIATED STUDENT COMMUNITY OF GEORGE FOX
COLLEGE, SEPTEMBER THROUGH APRIL, EXCEPT FOR
COLLEGE EXAMINATION AND HOUDAY TIMES.
POE T 'S
CORNER
COMPILED BY ANNA CATES AND
C I N D Y L A U I N G E R
Dismantled family
Falling onto other people
Instead of clinging to each other.
Pointing fingei-s,
Biting backs with other people
I nstead of working to reach out.
Hardened hear t s
W h e r e b i t t e r t e a r s a r e r a r e
Instead of plentiful and broken.
Shaking knees
Overcome by fear and anger
Instead of conviction and repentance.
A loving Jesus
Reaching out to help, but
Instead is pushed away.
A patient Jesus
Waiting with potter's hands
For this dismantled family.
K i m S t a f f o r d
T r a c k s
I travel the tracks;
long and straight they seem,
they seem...
Where is the gold horizon?
Pushed forward,
pulled along-
each step 1 take
t a k e s m e
nearer to the beginning—
(there isn't an end)
or so it seems.
At each step
the world moves back
and I stand still,
the cosmic standard,




there is no escape,
no deviation—
we are bound by choice.
—Kristina Arnold
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EDITOR'S PAGE
LEARNING TO LOVE
THE CAT THAT EATS
THE POT ROAST
BY CATHY JENSEN
M\ Mom loves cats. Hike them
too, as much as dogs. I also like
siiitkcs, spiders, fish, birds and li/.-
iirds. 1 don't like mosquitoes, flics,
or cockroaches (W'c ha\ e a lot of
them where I li\e in Houston,
Texas.) Em writing about cats tliis
time because I tliink there may be
some sfriritual tnith here, although
I can't be sure of tlial.
.\s I w as sav ing, my Mom lov es
cat.s and I like tliein a lot, but not as
much as she does. If you vvant to
ha\ c an interesting conversation
Willi m\' Mom, talk about v oiir cat,
if you hav e one. if you don't, ask
her about oui cat.
Our family cat is a short-haired
gray mutt we got from the pound
al tci" our previous cat died of some
imdctcmiined cause. The curreul
cat looks just like Iiis predecessor
except he isn't ncmly as fat, and
the wliilc spot on his chin has
moi cd down to his belly-button.
The most outstanding feature of
this cat is that he doesn't have a
name. So far he has res is ted a l l
attempts to name him. Ilic prtn i-
ous creature was named Bear, for
no obvious reason except that the
name Bear somehow su i ted h im.
He was much lo\ cd b> our family,
aixl we were decpl)' sackietietl when
we lost him last C'hrislmas.
Because our ctirrent cat bears a
sujierlicial resemblance to Bear,
we tried calling him Little Bear,
but it never stuck. Try yelling,
"Hey you big stupid cat! ^'eali,
you. Little Bear! Gel out of the
Sunday pot roast," and see how
silly it somids. .Vnywa), he out
grew Iiis name.
The obvious tliiug to do would
be to shorten the name, but that
would mean calling him Bear,
which only brings up painful
memories for us. We've settled
into calling him Cat. or Kitty —
tlic generic solnlirai. M>
him f ungus, which is actually
prell) jiccurate, but somcwiiat det
rimental to his (the cat's) self-im-
iige. . one who owns a ciit knows
llial a cat's superiority complex is
oul> a cover for llie its deqvscaled
insecur i t ies .
All these are tlic types of tilings
un Mom would love to tell you
about il' you ask her about her cat.
If \ ou re a cat-lover, you w ill en-
jo> tliis t>pe of talk. lfnot,>ouwiIl
waul to talk about someOiing more
engaging, like the relative merits
of colored or plain piiper clips.
Ixisi summer 1 worked in m>
Mom's office. Occasionally we
ale huicli willi two of our co-w oik-
eis, 1 hnitri atid Bob, <uk1 com ersa-
lion iLsualh lagged. Botli of thcni
were computer bulls, mid tlic\
spent llicir da) s cuisivcring des-
pcmlc plioue calls from people
w ho can't figure out die basic
problem of GIGO. Most com
mon question: "Wh) is my
saccn oMnplclcl) Mmik?" .Xnd
concise but slightly over-tech
nical reply: "Check the power
switch." /Vfter spending Uicir
mornings aiisw ering questions
like this, these men tended to be
a bit numb ov er lunch.
To spark conversation one
da) . Mom started asking Dmitri
and Bob about their cats, a sure
fire coiiversalioii starterTroiu
her point of view.
Bob was perfccdy willing to
talk about liis cat for a w hile,
but soon conversation once
again came to a stop. So Mom
said jxilitely. 'T>mitri. do you
liave a cat?"
Dmitri shnigged. "My Mom
h a s o n e . " H e d i d n ' t o f f e r t o
e l a l x i r a l c .
My Mom tried again. "\Miat
does ) our cat do?"
Driiilri tlioughl a moment,
clearly at a loss. Einally he
said. "It just sits lliere." liiidc^
c o n v e r s a t i o n .
I laughed, and so did Bob, but
we were the only ones.
The problem with Dmitri's
answer was not dial i t was in
correct Most cats do just kind
of sit dicrc. Sometimes they
cat, sometimes they sleep, but
often the)' sit and stare.
■ '^ou see, cat lovers see a side
t o c a t s n o h u m a n e v e r s e e s .
Tlic) liavc the abilit) to imag
iue w hat their cat raiglil sa) if
onl) its mouth w ere structured
tlic w ay human mouths are. Ask
a cat lover wliat the cat means
b) "N leow," and the human w ill
rcadil) supply you widi a \ ari
et) of iuterprelalions depend
ing on die particular iuilecticns
and die expression on the cat's
face .
To be a cat lover,) ou lia\ c to
be creative. Othcnvisc, you
have no wa)- to jastiiy its exist
ciicc. "t'ou have to pretend il
sa\ ed )our lile one da) b)' cat
ing die pt)l mast dial got left out
too long and d) ing d" food |X)i
soiling, (^^o, that's not what
liapjxjiicd to our cat.)
So, il > ou want good com er
salion with a cat lover, don't
worry if your cat never does
aii)diinguilercstiiig. Juslnuikc
sonictliiiig up- ^'our cat may
liiiv e more of a lil e diaii) ou do.
PS; Keep die letters aiming!
W E N E E D T O C H A N G E T H E
C U R R E N T S C H O O L P O U C Y
1 "our ) ears ago. as an
undergraduate of this school, 1
wmte a letter to this newspaper
expressing concern over the
administration's decision not to
observe the holiday in honor of
Martin LuUier King Jr. M) rea
sons fw concem can best be sirni-
mari/ed as 1) llie failure to iden
tify with an African-American
hero, 2) The failure to under
stand the importance of this holi
day to African-.Americans and
their struggle for racial equality,
3) ITie inconsistency of uot ob
serving Memorial Day in order
to make a peace statement, but
failing to recognize the impor
tance of MLK's holiday as a fo-
nun for racial tolerance, 4) The
observance of Colimibiis da)-
because i l is convenient to the
semester schedule, despite the
fact that ColiunbiLs day is offen
sive to man)- indigenous people
groups .
Now, in 1992, as a
graduate student, I again find
mv self required to be in class on
this important day instead d" join
ing in commimil)' celebrations.
My aforementioned problems
with this decisirai still seem v alid.
My concerns only increase in
light of the current mcxid of ra
cial tension lliroughout our coim-
try- (i.e., the David Duke cam
paigns, the Arizona vote con
cerning MLK da)-, etc.).
In .sum. a letter to the
editor was not sufficient to bring
much ueeded policy change and
probabl)- won't be effective now
wit l ioi i t a conunitmcnt to mean-
iugl'ul action. 1 urge the student
bod) of this school, the group
that meets, calling themselves
\ 'iiiled ('ultures for ('hrist, the
jieacc and justice groups, and the
school administrat ion to commit
themselves to this matter of ra-
cid equality and justice.
We must demand that
B L O O D D R I V E S E T
George Eox College will
hold an ,\ineriaui Red C!ross blood
driv e on Tuesda), Eebruan 11.
Tile college's 65tli blood
drive will begin al 12:30 p.m. and
conclude at 4:15 p.m. in the Sub
basemei i l .
'IlK'goal is to add 60 luiits
to tlie totiil .5,618 luiits the college
has a)llccled since tlx; fust drive in
To be cUgiWe to d(M»atc, a
IK'isou must be iii good health,
weigh at least 110 |X)mids, and be
alleast 17)e*»rsofage. Donations
can be given ever) 56 dav s.
tlie administration change its in
consistent pattern and develop a
phin of becoming a leader in race
relations and cultural integration
in all areas through ihoughtliil and
consistent policy. ITiis can only
be achieved through intentional
efforts in minority hiring, in
creased scholarship incentives,
e f fec t i ve fon i ras fo r ma t te rs o f
racial concem (hat seek to do more
than articulate the problem but
bring lasting change, and a cultur
ally sensitive holiday policy.
ITiree minor, but none
theless important steps that can
bring much needed attention to
the issue of racial equality are: 1)
Ilie change of Columbus Day to
"hxligenoas Peeves Day" in 1992
and following, after the model of
I I.e. Berkeley, which could then
become a forum for the recogni
tion mid respect of the richness of
other cultures, 2) ITie observation
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day
effect ive in 1993 to elevate and
appreciate the struggle for racial
equality and, 3) The administra
tion would issue an apology- of its
past insensilivity to all of its mi
nority students and alumni.
We must cxice and for all
rcaignize that this prejudice is not
a problem for ininorilics but for all
people, especially Christians.
lYcjudice harms us all. 'nirough
effect ive and intent ional coi imi i t -
mcnt, the college could use its
influence to bring together
churches, schools, business and
social groups to change the cli
mate of this coimniuiity.
Sincerely,
Rev. A. Scot Bolsingcr
Calvar)' Meimouitc Church
l id i to r ' s No te :
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day
did not go unobserv ed on tliis cam-
jius. llie chapcl speaker on Janu-
ar)' 20 addressed some of tlic is
sues of this holiday.
W H E R E D O
A L L T H E
O P I N I O N S
G O ?
T v e read some articles
in tlie Crescent lliat have been
tliought provokiiig and in some
cases controversial.
1 expect tliat a student
newspaper on a campus cf over
1000 students would produce
thought provoking mid'or con
t rovers ia l a r t i c les . What sur
prises me is the lack of response
to anytliing printed in tlie paper.
It's an understatement to say
that within our student body
tlim; are represented man) opin
ions and perspectives. As a
staff member here, 1 would en





.\ii letters received tliiis far have
been printed. Please continue
to write.
{ > TO THE
EDITOR
T H E C R E S
C E N T W E L
C O M E S A L L
L E T T E R S T O
T H E E D I T O R .
A L L L E T T E R S
M U S T B E
S I G N E D B U T
N A M E S W I L L
B E O M I T T E D
ON REQIT^ST.
S E N D L E T
TERS TO: THE
C R E S C E N T .
S U B B O X E
O L A P C J O B F A I R S E T F O R
F E B R U A R Y 1 3
Do you need a sum
mer job or internship? Do you
w ant to find out more about
employers and occupations?
Register now for the
Oregon liberal .Vits Ilacement
C'oasOTt iumJobra i ra t the Un i -
v ersit)' of Portland Chiles Cen
ter on Tliursday. February 13,
l:(X)p.m. lo4:(X)p.m. (tlie I)ean
w ill excuse students who par
ticipate).
Talk to employers
about internship and siunmer
job positions. Talk with reouit-
ers from Nordstrom, Nike, If.S.
bank, tlie State of Oregon and
more! Over seventy compa
nies will be participating.
Contact the George
Fox College Career Services Of
fice in Wood-Mar 206 or ca l l
538-8383, ext. 226 for registra
t i o n i n f o m i a t i o n . O I A P C i s a
joint veiitiu-c of Gl'C! Career
Services and seven otlicr liberal
arts institutions in Oregon state.
January 31,1992
B R U I N M E N
SPORTS
L A D Y B R U I N S P R O V I D E
BEGIN WINNING FIERCE COMPETITION
S T R E A K
P R E S S R E L E A S E
Aflcr imporUint conference wins over Northwest
Nazarcne and Albeitsons College of Idaho before Chiistmas
break, the Bruins suffered a three game slump during the
Christmas break bel'ore gelling on Ihe ball again.
On Hnday, December 20 the Bruins hosted Pacific
Uni\ ersily in a non-league match. The Bruins were shot
down 76-68. Then on December 21 the Bruins t raveled to
Western Baptist for a league game. Although Western
Baptist were just 3-8 for the year, the Bruins blew a first half
lead of nine points, and ended up i(«ing the match. The lights
VN'ent out with 48 seconds left in the game, which may ha\ c
inlluenced the Western Baptist gi\mc.
After losing two in a row, the Bruin basketball
players got a much deserved and needed tweh e-day Chiist
mas break before hosting OIT and SOSC. This gave the
Bruins a chance to recuperate.
The Bruins suffered their third loss in a row in a hard-
fought game against GIT on Jan. 3. The final score told the
tale, 89-88, with the OIT Owls on top. This game seesawed
back and forth dunng the second half. The game had eight
lead changes and four ties. The Owls won the game on the
fou l l ine .
The Bruins ended their three game losing streak by
posting a win o\ er SOSC on January 4. The Bruins regained
their 100 point scoring level in this win. Whenever GFC
reaches UK) the crowd can \'irtually count on a GFC win.
The highlight of this game was when Tom
McCracken, SOSC's head axich, w as ejected I'rom the game
af ter a second techn ica l fou l . Both Mark Vemon and Tom
McCracken had been questioning the officiating, shaking
their heads in puzzlement, e\ en to each other during the
g a m e .
The Bruins then hit the nxid for a four-team tourna
ment at Point Loma Na/arenc College in San Diego starting
Januar>' 9. The Bruins w on the toumamenl with tliree wins
over three different teams from different stales. At the
tournament they faced Southern Na/arene University I'rom
Betlianv , Oklalioma; their host. Point Loma Na/arene Col
lege from San Diego, California; and William Jew ell from
Liberty, Montana.
After getting back late on January' 13, the Bruins
hosted Warner Pacific on January 14. In spite of their hea\ y
traN cling schedule and with mvchance to practice before the
game the Bruins still w ere able to wallop Warner Pacific
1 0 6 - 7 0 .
On January 18 the Bruins posted another large mar
gin win over Eastern Oregon at LaCrandc. The score of this
game was 92-75.
The win o\ er Eastern Oregon ga\ e the Bruins a 12-
5 record. In an 11 -team league lhe\' share first place with
OIT and have a 7-2 record.
The Bruins were able Ic) impnwe their league record
to 7-2 with wins this last week cn er Westem Oregon State on
Januar>' 21, on January 23 against Concordia, and against
Columbia Christian on January 25.
Alter halting a three game losing streak w ith these
wins, the Bruins now boast a w inning streak of nine games!
Keep the ball bouncing Bniins.
P R E S S R E L E A S E
On Friday, December 13, the Liuly Bruias' five game w inning streak came to a halt
after losing to Eastern Oregon by four points in a 72-68 point game. The Lady Bruias then
came back in full form on Saturda>' night, December 14 and were able to defeat Northwest
Na/arene 74-71 in another close game.
After these weekend games, the Lady Bruins were 6-3 for the year, and 6-2 in NAIA
District 2 play. The Lady Bruins were then able to improve their league record U> 7-2 with
a blow-out against'Western Baptist in Salem. The score of this game w as 75-56.
The Lady Bruins then lost to Westem Oregon 58-42. Ordinarily Craig Taylor leels
that his team could have beat Western Oregon, but his giiis had just come out ol a grueling
finals w cck and were w om out.
After a 12-day Christmas break the Lady Bruins returned to play Lewis & Clark
Frida>', Januaiy 3. The Lad)' Bruins lost 77-68, after playing a tough game. The Lad)' Bruins
then suffered another loss on Saturday, Januaiy 4, to SOSC. The final score for the game
was 86-75.
The Lady Bmins had played some lough ball and suffered some close to.sses. The
losses dropped George Fox to 7-5 overall, and 7-4 in NAIA District 2.
The Liidy Bruins' next game was at Willamette on January 10. The Lady Bruins
dropped the game with a 77-68 loss.
The Lady Bruins were finally able to halt their five game losing streak with a win
o\ er Warner Pacific on Januaiy 14.
The Lad)- Bruins then lost the next game against Lewis & Clark on Januaiy 16,68-
61.
The Lad)' Bruins ha\'c shown signs of coming together as a team, but unfortunately
they ha\'c been unable to cx)me out on lop in some of their close scoring matches. As a young
team, the Lady Bmins ha\e displayed signs that there's more to this team than meets the eye.
One thing's lor sure. The other teams in the league ha\ c been forced to take the Lady
Bmins seriously.
[y/iATTriEJ)
I n t e r c r i s t o ' s
Job Matches
Will Light Up
Y o u r S u m m e r !
Light up your summer by
working with a Christian
camp. Right now Christian
camps alt across the U.S.
are recruiting people just like you.
Hundreds of positions are available in
camp counseling, maintenance, food
service, horsemanship training and more.
Call Intercristo toll free at Or return




l o l e r c r t e t o
The Christian Career Specialists
19303 Fremont Ave. N.
Seattle. WA98I33460U
N a m e .
Address
^ l l y S t a t e Z i p . J
y / / v / / ' 5 T O p i s c o v r f c t h a t
C o u L p / / I S O W / V A / / / V P.
TtlT'BOD'XJCTO& &TC
■^n fjotior s ifiQ Cresoen/is p[aniun<^ a.
irsonals sechon Urease su^mi^your fonefy J^earfae/s io tfie
(fSr/A /Cir Knmonnf an »nr-narayiny nafe np
just be siffy 'JlnJreira^ m^ er, ifiis isn 'taJainy service, so
ytxir ac/s fun andcreative.
I N T E R E S T E D
I N W O R K I N G
F O R T H E
C R E S C E N T ?
There is room
o n o u r s t a f f f o r
y o u . W e
always need
w r i t e r s a n d
p r o o f r e a d e r s .
I f you ' re
interested, drop
us a note (Box
E), or give us a
call (ext. 322).
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